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An electronotlve force generated ln p-Ge by an lntense e swltched Co,

laser has been descrlbed ln terne of nonentun transfer fron photons to holes
durlng the lntervalence band. transltlon or so called. 'rphoton dragt effect (trZ) 

.

In p-Ge the lntervalence band transltlon occurs far fron the centre of the
Brlllouln zone because the heavy and llsht valence bands are d,egenerate at
k=0. For thls reason a oancelLatlon between heavy and. llght hoLecupent
ylelds a poor sensltlvlty as a "photon d.ragnd.etector. orr the other hand.,

ln Te these valence bands are splltted at k=0 because of a lack of centre of
synnetry, the separatlon between whloh comespond.s to an energy at 1Ur, so

that a strong lntervalence band absorptlon occurs at k=0 by 10.6;r rad.latton
fron a Qo" Laser. A lnproved sensltlvlty ls expected. ln p-type Te.

The optloal absorptlon ln Te shows a strong anlsotropy reflectlng the
unlaxlal- property of the crystallographlc synnetry. A strong lntervalence
band absorptlon ls observed at 11ru when the poLarlzatlon of the lncldent
llEht ls para11e1 to the c-axt"3). Thls anlsotropy of the optlcal absorptlon
wll-I be useful to reveal the true nechanlsn of so called nphoton d.rag" effest.

The photo-eleotronotlve force ln p-1,s was neaaured. when the sanple of
about 5nn long was lmadlated. by an lntense Q swltched Coz laser wlth peak

power of 1kw at 10.6p. The lnd.uced voltage across the sanple was 1arge as

hlgh as several nY at 7?K, conparlng wlth that of the order of 0.1nV 1n p-Ge.

The qulck response slnllar to p-Ge was also observed ln p-Te, preclsely
reprod.uclng the waveforn of the laser pu1se. As shown tn the flgure, the
lnd.uced, voltage decreased. wlth lncreaslng tenperature. But no polarlty change

wlth tenperature was found. Tenperature depend.ence of photocond.ucttvlty ln
p-Te was also neasured" and the obtalned. d.enslty of etcess camlers was used.

to nake a quantltatlve estlnatlon of the lnduced voltage.
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Flg.1 Temperature dependence the induced EMF in p―Te.


